
No separation without tears, bank prez says
=E5EEEB£ BErEîEBE —rr^rrroi™“cord w,ll cost us all a lot of money, ofthedollar, Atkmson wamedhigher in urging a Yes vote ôn OctTfi y ? ! Umted States and Mexico- no exception, he said.

says Lloyd Atkinson, executive vice interest rates g ng a Yes vote on Oct26 Since the agreements were formed The new proposal, far from an
president of the Bank of Montreal. would be __ _____ „>i^hÏ n* ^elween ,ederal governments, Que- improvement, merely represents a

A divided Canada would face a neccessary to P~l I - nttt OueLT.f ' ^ may be e*cluded from 1116 deals, continuation of the “status quo” for
lower dollar and higher interest rates, support the dol- ijMSi 11É IB Wi Sv^^mmh" IT' v Quebec, said Gagnon. 9
worsening the current recession, iar. H HJtM ■ Native comimt- A decisive Yes is the only way to While not calling himself a sena-
Atkmson said at an Osgoode Hall He admitted end the constitutional debate once ratist, he added that "Canada in L
constitutional conference last month. it is hard to ac- fgfflj Ij TAJiSI nomi^efflctsof '"rn-3' Atklnson Predicted. of itself, is not a winning proposi-

Do we sow in the minds of curately predict W IPO B * IO| effects of CaUing grim economic predictions tion.”. y F
investors...a great deal of uncertainty the economic Jü Wl11 ‘'alarmist", Reg Whittaker of York “The departure of Quebec might
or a great deal of fear about the safety effects of a so v- be temporary. stated that long term costs may not be allow us to move on, just as it might
and security of their investments?” ereign Quebec. rwhï",» a$^'gh aS economists predict, pro- allow Quebeckers to move on” to a
Atkinson asked. In a recent report, the Royal Bank a portion of the natmnaldeb, ittheï Vld^ProPeraiTan«ements are made, new agenda that includes feminist

Can we imagme separation with- of Canadapredictedrising unemplov- separate. Atkinson gave estimate of n 1 S°Vereignty 18 38 harmful to and environmental issues that are ig-
out tears. ment rates, lower incomes and in- 16 per cent to 32 percent al thou eh Q^bec as some economists say it is, nored in the current set of proposals.

The constitutional b.ckenng and creased emigration to the United noL that so^intemation .l Ïm Q“ebCC soverei8nty Roger Gibbins of the University of
the possibility of a divided nation . . 80 international law- would be saying “your money or my Calgary said 3

yers claim asovereign Quebec would life", instead of “your money or your Gibbins predicted a Yes vote on
parTof CMada^nationaTdebt6 ^ ^g to Whittak^.
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Won't get burned a third time

First Nations won't go 
back to table: Turpel ~1 Democracy needed to deal with Jane-Finch problems']»-

Farrell says police out of touchoy Glen Eddie to keep their territories as part of 
Canada, he added.

A "No vote” on Oct. 26 could 
■he end to aboriginal involvement in 
Canada's constitutional process, cau-

There is definite friction between 
aboriginal people and the Quebec 

.. r,n „ government, York graduate student
lions Mary Ellen Turpel. head of the John Sallenave said this week in re- 
Assembly of First Nations’s consti- sponse to Turpel and Giroux's com- 
tutional team. merits

mean by Andil Gostne "In Etobicoke, the police tried police officers could speak

v. , . , to turn one youth into a stool pi-
Mandatory work with community geo». When he refused, they told 
groups and di verse representation another youth that [the first] was a
within the police torce are neces- stool pigeon and so the second
sary to obtain fair treatment for youth executed [the first] ”
Blacks frompolice, community ac- Farrell said the situation does

‘ K not seem to improve significantly Ftmellhopes solutions to preju-
“ °tthV °vcr the yfiar8- Tw« weeks ago, dices within the police force can'be

student Slfwltk 8rUP °f Y°rk ”stm Janice D°use and Caron devised by die new justice system

t mt if w. r ts very impor- Baker complained of harassment task force set up last week by the 
tv" o improve as a soci- by police officers who they said Ontario Attorney-General Howard
y'r- ., , ,. . used excessive force and made rac- Hampton and headed by Black ac-

RiS W<Ï !rK,;A'“" iSl remarks as they raided their tiv,«Margaret Gittens 
Racism Advisory Working Group, Nordi York house. He resisted arguments from law

sored hv Y '"k n'd ^eminar SP011" Such injustices have influenced students present who said they were
ïS W S'"t Farrell s involvement with the discouraged that yet

il- , ,, . , Black Action Defense Committee, was being done but little action
lenJfL^d T1™ rt!,eCt th! P,roh‘ led by Dudley Laws, a man seen bv was taking place, responding that
inT FOihro en rS,Ul Kane some as a radical figure But Farrell Uiis was theP first time the Black

Farrell »communtty. where praised Laws as a rational leader community has been so promi-

The issues that need to be ad- ** *° '*** ** °" “ g°Vernment

Wn milLhiS T,mf) bave Farreil si50 expressed h,s hope Farrell also voiced his d.sap- 

eued For ifs^mnL ’ FafTe M that York University would see the pointaient over the low employ-
F . or example, cocaine use Jane-Finch community as “more ment of Blacks near the predomi-

, fed asamajor prob em, of a neiglibor,” and invited stu- nantly Black Jane-Finch commu-
lJ,r meCv laC!:d^v dl denL" become involved with mty
Kbm ” I™ ? ^ ft K1“X ?rvups to better the area. "There is a lot of work here. But
drue’issi^ hasIsochargedthat^the “Y ork can play a historic role in walk across to the schools, to the
hTiZ Z ? ^ manipulated this community." he said. malls, and the employees are

y some police officers, Farrell also said he wishes Black mostly White," he said.

——_______ ___ _ _______________

more
readily of the problems in the force.

He suggests that the strategy of 
having police support other offic
ers — regardless of their activities 

is a factor in keeping some 
silent.

The dynamics that led to the ab- “As far as the record goes, there is 
original package are dynamics that no reason [for native people] to trust 
wtll never be repeated,” Turpel said them. They got burnt at James Bay 
at a recent conference at Osgoode and they got burnt at Oka." said

Sallenave, who is specializing in 
We will never repeat the process five affairs, 

again," she warned.
Turpel is also worried that if there 

is a "No vote ’ on Oct. 26 in Quebec, 
relations between the Québécois and 
the First Nations “will reach a low 
below the low reached in 1990"

The constitutional deal would rec-

na-

Bu t he predicted certain represen
tatives of aboriginal people will re
turn to the negotiating table if the 
accord fails.

Some aboriginal women oppose 
the accord because they say they 
won't be protected under Canada’s 

ognize aboriginal self-government as Charter otRights. Some native groups 
an inherent nght and include guar- do not recognize the assembly’s 
anteed seats in Canada’s Senate. thority to negotiate with Canada 

“Natives don't trust us," Raymond their behalf
Giroux, a reporter for Le Soliel in Maude Barlow, national chair of 
Quebec City commented about the the Council of Canadians during the 
tension between Québécois and ab- conference discussion said she sup- 
onginal people. ported the gains of the native peoples

According to Giroux, natives fear but the legal text must be given out 
the distinct society clause because before she could support the accord 
Quebec will trample their rights. "We don't need hockey stars and 
Aboriginals also fear Quebec sover- astronauts telling us to vote Yes."
eignty might be worse and, it this said Barlow. “What we want is the
happens, first nations there might try legal text.”
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3* • 2 MB FAST RAM 
•1.44MB 3.5" FLOPPY DRIVE
• 40 MB IDE HARD DRIVE
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• 101-KEY KEYBOARD
• MS-DOS 5.0 INSTALLED!
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486DX-3 3
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• 120 MB IDE TECHNOLOGY HD
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W/512K RAM
• BUILT-IN MATH COPROCESSOR
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•SVGA CARD W/512K RAM
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